THE 2006 BULLDOGS

ALLEN FEIGEL
Guard
6-5 ◆ 328 ◆ Senior
Livonia (Stevenson)

Returns as the starting left guard... Regarded as one of team's best offensive linemen... Aggressive... Has excellent size and good skill level... Mobile... Big framed... Had a productive spring practice... Moves well for his size and has the ability to slide his feet well... Solid run and pass blocker... Displays solid technique... Needs to be more consistent to be fully effective... Earned starting nod in all 11 contests a season ago... Started all 11 outings in 2004 campaign... FSU Outstandig Offensive Rookie... Ranked second in team receiving with 35 catches for 401 yards and four TDs in 11 games... Helped Mustangs to a 7-3 record and a state Class A playoff appearance in junior year... Played lacrosse in 2004... FSU Letters: One... Birthdate: 7/16/85... Major: General Business.

JAMES EBOVBO
Middle Linebacker
6-1 ◆ 218 ◆ Sophomore
Portage (Central)

Versatile linebacker... Shows a lot of promise and had a promising spring camp... Has good size... Physical, determined player... Adds depth and should receive game action on specialty teams... Hard worker... Has made gains in speed and strength... Competed in all 11 contests in 2005 and registered five tackles... Racked up a season-best two tackles at Findlay (10/1) and vs. Northern Michigan (10/15)... Had one tackle at Saginaw Valley State (11/5)... Was redshirted for the 2004 season... Attained all- league accolades two straight years (2002-03) while at Central High... Chosen as team's MVP and Most Valuable Defensive Player in final prep campaign... Served as squad co-captain as a senior... Registered 110 tackles (40 solos) with 10 pass sacks in senior year after totaling 95 stops (35 solos) with six sacks and an interception as a junior in 2002... Helped Mustangs to a 7-3 record and a state Class A playoff appearance in junior year... Played lacrosse in 2004... FSU Letters: Two... Birthdate: 1/6/86... Major: General Business.
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NATE FRICKE
Flanker
5-8 ◆ 175 ◆ Junior
Covert

Productive wideout who should be one of the Bulldogs' starters this season... Has big-play capabilities... A former walk-on... Showed improvement in spring drills... Exceptionally quick... Has good hands... Tabbed 2005 FSU Outstanding Offensive Rookie... Ranked second in team receiving with 35 catches for 401 yards and four TDs in 11 games... Had a season-high eight grabs for 116 yards and two TD's at Findlay (10/1) and totaled 69 yards on four catches and a TD at Hillsdale (9/10)... Notched 45 yards on four receptions and a TD vs. Northwood (10/29)... Ran for 26 yards on three carries at Findlay (10/1)... Appeared in six 2004 season games with no offensive statistics... Notched one tackle at Northwood (10/30)... Coached by Larry Whitfield... Recorded 30 receptions for 716 yards and 12 TD's during senior season... FSU Letters: Two... Birthdate: 11/8/84... Major: Criminal Justice.

STEVE FUSEE
Quarterback
6-2 ◆ 200 ◆ Senior
Belmont (Rockford)

Accurate passer... Has a strong arm with a quick release... Fine decision-maker... Pocket- passer... Moves well and has quick feet... Solid student and is a contributor to the program... 2005 GLIAC All-Academic Team member... Passed for 22 yards and a TD in three outings a season ago... Threw for 20 yards and a TD on two-of-three passing vs. Northwood (10/29)... Completed a two-yard aerial at Hillsdale (9/10)... Appeared in two 2004 contests, which included throwing a 17-yard pass at North Dakota (10/9)... Appeared in twice in 2003 - vs. Northwood (10/10) and Mercyhurst (10/18)... A three-time (2003-05) FSU Dean's Academic Award winner... An all-state H. M. and Detroit Free Press Division 1 All-State honoree as a senior at Rockford High... Coached by Ralph Munger... Passed for 305 yards and 11 TD's as a senior... First-team all-conference and Grand Rapids Press All-Area Dream Team Second-Team selection... RHS 2002-02 Senior Athlete of the Year... FSU Letters: Two... Birthdate: 6/23/83... Major: Biology Education.
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2006 Ferris State Bulldogs Football